
Hate 2 Love Her

Blake Lewis

She loves the finer things
Gold and diamond rings

Give her the moon but wouldn't be enough
She wants the perfect man

Has a perfect plan
And nothing I do could ever live upBut I'm falling

Alright
And she's falling

Alright
We're heading for perfect disaster

And I'm falling
All night

And she's falling
Tonight

But wait till the morning
I know that I hate her

Even though I love her
She's making my heart hurt
I cant describe, describe...

How I hate her
Everytime I'm with her

All I do is want her
Why do I even tryI give her all I've got to give

But she makes it so hard to live
And I do everything I can

But she wants, she wants, she wants
She wants a perfect manoh-oh-oh, oh-oh-oh, oh-oh-oh, oh, oh

My love's the simple kind
But its hard to find
With anyone else

They would get in line
But she's all that I can see

Something's wrong with me
Cause all that she wants

I could never beBut I'm falling
Alright

And she's falling
Alright

We're heading for perfect disaster
And I'm falling

All night
And she's falling
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Tonight
But wait till the morningI know that I hate her

Even though I love her
She's making my heart hurt

I cant describe, describe
How I hate her

Every time I'm with her
All I do is want her

Why do I even tryI give her all I've got to give
But she makes it so hard to live

And I'd do everything I can
But she wants, she wants, she wants,

She wants a perfect manEverything about her
Every time around her

She's in control
Like it don't matter

Just another body swinging for show
I'm underrated, rehabilitated, ready to go

But cant she understand that I know, I knowBut I'm falling
Alright

And she's falling
Alright

We're heading for perfect disaster
And I'm falling

All night
And she's falling

Tonight
But wait till the morningI know that I hate her

Even though I love her
She's making my heart hurt

I cant describe, describe
How I hate her

Every time I'm with her
All I do is want her

Why do I even tryI give her all I've got to give
But she makes it so hard to live

And I'd do everything I can
But she wants, she wants, she wants,

She wants a perfect manoh-oh-oh, oh-oh-oh, oh-oh-oh, oh, oh, yeah
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